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Thisthesisbcgi nswilhan oullookoflheoffshoreewfoundland oiland gas induslry
While hydrocarbon resources are plenti ful. adverse opcrating conditions and risk of
impaci from encroaching icebergs leads to challenges in design. projecl execution and
opcration.Acceptable risklevelsregarding hydrocarbon rclease lo lhecnvironmenlhave
to be mCI by providing sufficienl proleclion for vulnerJble asselS. A discussion on the
parametcrsinvo!ved in detemliningconlact risk bclwecn Ihckccl of an icebcrg and a
For subsea struclures. many protection concepls have bccn considercd forapplicalion in
sclectedconcept fo r major field devclopmenl and produclion schemesonlhcGrand
Ihat onlyrequirc limitedsubsea infrastruclurc. Otherprotcclion concepts wh ich have
The Pl'otcction of subsea installations required for subsca tic-b:ICkdcvclopmentsvia
tubularframc prolccti on structures is proposed in thc prcsent study. Thrccdiffcrcnt
gcomctric confi gurations :J.rc analyzed. The lirst configuration consisls ofa rectangular
struClurc has a large circular basc and a smaller circu lar top ponion. with Ihc top and basc
conncclcdusingslraightinclined mcmbcrs.togivclhcappcaranccofalruncatcdconical
structural response of the frames subjcctcd to icc loading. Primaryfailuremechanisms
during ice·subsea structure imeraction are assessed using an energyapproach.Dcsign
loads are e:~timalcd using a simple ice load model account ing for crushing failure of thc
Progress in this research area should involvcsimulutionofa wider range of icc contact
cvcnts. ltissuggestcd thatthcfinitee lementmodelbcimprovedtowardcontinuum
substructurcmodelcd using kinematic constraint s representing iceberg sizeand stability
guidanceandlimeduring the complclion of lhisprojectinitsent irCly. l wouldalsol ikc
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Annual contact frequency belween scouring icebergs and subsea faci litics
Proportion of icebergs wi lh draft capable of contacling subsea facility
~l Mean width offrcc-noating keels
Df Effeclive diameter of subsea fac ility
Normal fo rce al iceberg keel
Horizontalforeealiceberg kecl
Verti cal force at iceberg keel
Slope i1nglc or structure face
tv! ,,~o\t,~~ Righti ng moment of iceberg
KG Distance fro rn kee l to center of gravit y
l ~p Waterplane momenlofincrtia
q,P Ultimate vertical bearing resistance of soil

expccled 10 plateau wilhin thenexl few years meaning new asselsnecdtobcexploiledlo
mainlain full produclioncapacity. Marginal fieldde\lelopmenl hasacled as a calalysl
The present sludy begins by reviewing IhecUrrcll1 slate oflhe offshore ewfoundland
prodUClionisdcclining.Theissueatlhecoreoflhisworkislhepolentialforicebergkeel
ObjCCI impacts or interference from traw l gear. In icc environOlentsthegoalisiccbcrg
avoidance or iceberg resistance. Forsubscafaci lilicsextcndingabovctheoceannooror
contaCI.Thcparamelersinvolvedinthecalculationorriskwith frec-noJ lingand
The goal of this study is to assess thcpotential of protecting sing1c salc ll itc oil producing
wcllsusingaslrucluralframe.Toestimategloballoadsimposedduring the ice keel-
encrgytoworkdonethrough crushingandpitchandheavemolions.Basedonthe
analysis. a simplificalion of the energy modcl is used. It is assumed conservatively that
energyisdissipaledincrushingfailurcoficeoverthccontactarca only
ThcloadsdctcmlincdfromthisapproacharclhenapplicdtolheprotCCIion frame using
dcvelopcdtosimulatepile-soilinteraction.soil-struclurcbearing intcraction and global
siruclurcrcsponse uponappli cation ofmcan globalicccrushingprcssurcs.Thrce
differcnl struclural configurations are analyzcd and thcresults arcdiscusscd indctai l
Finally.conclusionsofthepresenlsludyaredrawnandrccommcndations put forth fo r
sarcguardrorsinglesubseasatellilewcll installalionsagainstice keel coniaci. Theintenl
is not to propose this ideaasthebestsolulion,ralhcrtoverirywhelherornolproteclion
Thedcsircd resuh orthc analysis is a nearly optimal proicciionstruciure.Thefirsl stepis
space ror ROY access and workovcr. There shoulda lsobcsurticientclearanee 10 allow
configuralion wi ll bc made more nearlyoplimal Ihrough successive iIcrations.The
analysis wi ll begin with a simple rectangul ar rramc. similar toconvcnt ionalprotcction
Iruncatedconcwilh straightinclined mcmbcrs. Thclfuncalcdconewillthcntakc more
oradomedshapcas lhecrrectivcnessorprolcc tion frarncgeomelry (i.c. curved vcrsus
Figure I depicts Europe's largest fixed-platroml subscatic·back dcvclopmcllt.the

prodUClion lrcc. lypically called Christmas (Xmas) Irce.and wellhead. The Xmastrcc
comprises valves. spools and fillingswilh a primary function lodirccl and con trolnuid
hasarclali velylowprofile height versuslhevert icaltrcc leading 10 a reduction in contact
catastrophic fai lure modes. In the event of a dirccl iccbcrg impacl wi th atrcc. preventi on
producti on tubing. Stresscs induced in the production tubing. crit icaltorcliab lcsafcty
va lvcopcratioll .willlikc]y behigherforahorizontaltrccappiic:nion and rccomplcting
polcnti ally bcrcali zcdwi lhthc implcmcntati on ofsufri cicnlimpactprolccli on
Figure2prov idesapprox imalc dimcnsionsfor a typicalhorizontnI trce used offshore
protection structures . Th reeslruclUral configurations have bcen conceived based initially
analytical cxpressions lhal account for the syslcm energycomponcntsandicecrush ing
The global structural responscofarectangulartubular·framestructure (Figure 3) will be
compared 10 that ofa truncated cone slructurc(Figure 4) and then Ihe potential benefit of
introducing curved members will bcexamined aSlheprotcctionstrucluretakes a dome-
like shapc (Figu re 5). The reclangular frame slructure. including pi Ie foundalion. has an
~~
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Figurc4-Truncatcd Cone Prolection Structure
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potcnti al of lhe Wesl cxtension has received continucd interest (Ii usky Energy.2008)
Expansion plans for bOlh thc Terra Nova and Hibcrn ia fic lds also indicate the trend in
harncssing lhe fu ll polenti al of Tewfoundland and Labrador'soi l and gasresourccs. The
fo llowing figure shows Ihe approx imate locatioll of thcaforcmclll ioned fie lds with
Figure 64Offshore Newfound land and LabradorOilfie lds(Rigzonc,2008)
As costs escalate due to strong global demand fo r scrviccs. resources andmalerials.itis
bccoming increasinglyd ifficull 10 make project cconomics work. TheWhiteRose
Southcrncxpansion. for examplc,addsonlya IO% incrcmcnttothestated oil reserves
bu t will cost 25 % of thc original White Roscdevclopment budget (111cCanadianPress.
provi nce iscxpcctcd to reach the400,0Cl0Barrcls pcr Day (BPD) rnark withproduction
expansion of the industry. largcr stand-alone fielddevclopmcntsor smaller ficld
developmcllt withtie-backstoexistinginfrastrueturc is required. Park (2007) discussed
production trcnds for the threecurrcnt producing fields on the Grand Banks: in 2007.a30
pcrccnt decrcascin production was prcdictcd by 20 1I. WithoutadditionaldevclopmcnI
Thcmajorilyofoil and gas aClivity has bccn focused in IheJcannc O'ArcBasinwhichis
on lyoneoffourbasinsonlheGrandBankswi lhthcgcophysical characlcrislicsofoi l-
bearing rock. AlldiscoveriesonlheGrand Banks lodalc have bcen inlhisbasinwhilc
There arc approximatc ly4 million hcclares undcr liccnsc in thc offshorcarcasof
cxplorationliccnscsgran lcdforlesslhanaquartcr ofthclotalavai lablctcrri lory.Asa
rcsultofthrccscparatcbidscallcd by theCNLOPBin 2006,s ix ncwcxplofationlicenses
have bccn grantcd for six parcels comprising a tOlal of 604,647 heclarcs. Threcof these
parccls, which makc up approximalcly 13%ofthetOlal area, arc localcdin the Jeanne
O'Arc Basin while the rcmaining area is in the Weslcrn Newfoundland and Labrador
offshore region (Oepanmenl of Natural Resources. Gov. NL.2008). The number of
e 328 wells had been spudded (spudding is Ihe very start of drilling on a new well).
e IOlalinduslryexpendilurcswasapproximalc!yS2Ibillion(>l.8billion on
barrels of natural gas liquids had been discovered (Department of Natural

thaI Ihere isa large enough risk of accidental loading. Ihen some means of protection
mustbcprovidcdto protectagainsllheseloads. Protcctionframesapplywhen there isa
ri sk of dropped object impact loads or snag loads (fishing gcar. anchors). Work is
currcntly ongoingfortheassessmentofprolcction strocturcs towi thsland stronger and
requircmcnt s forovcr-traw lable and dropped objecl protection struClures. Maximum
loadscxpeclCd from droppcd objcct impacls and fi shing gcararestj pu latcd.Foralllu lti-
is given as 50 kJ. A maximum load of 1 MN frOIll traw[ ground rope snag is given in the
progressive co llapse lirnit Slate (PLS) for a non-overt rawlab lcInon-snag- frccstructure
Figure8-GravitySubsea Protection (GSP) Framc (Arup Energy. 2(08)
Fail-safe well features play a very important role when evalumingrcquircmentsfor
wellhcadprotection.Currcntly.failsafesystemsareadoptedasapart of the design on
every well drilled and pcrforman important safety function.espcciaIlyfor offshorc
installatiolls. Thcscsafctysystclllsarerequircdloprcvcntinju rytopcrsons.damagcto
Subscacomplctions,whichincludeintcgral wc llheadcomponellts.should bedcsigned to
type of fail -sa fe systcms adoptcd for well installations is the subsu rface safety valve
emergency such as a wellhead failure. Thcsafely-valvc syslcmisdesigned 10 be fail-
Perhaps Ihe mosl regulated componem ofan oil and gas well. the SCSSY Illustsatisfy
stringent technical. quality and operational requirements. 1l1C induslry has madc huge
rcliability.Thcfigurcbclowil1ustratcsthedcvelopmcntinDappcrtypc downhole safcty
Historic"TR-SCSSV(fbppef)ReIl~
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by lheFoundation rorScienlificand lnduslri alResearch allheorwegian lnslituteor
Technology(SINTEF)and iscurrcnll ymanagcdby Wcl hnaslcr. Thissludyrcmains lhc
largestyel undcrtakcnintosubsurtaccsarely-valveopcrat ional cxpcricncc
SarClY val vcsshould be insta lled at surficicnt depth in thcproduction string 10 maintain
inlcgrilyas lhcyorrcr a major risk or environmcntal dalllagc ir compromiscd.Orrshorc
in lhc tubing string at lcast30 m below thcseanoor. as slipulatcdby lheCNOPB under
An analysis pcrrormcd by Doha (2007) prov ides insight inlo thcsarc rangcordcpths at
which ccrtain downholecomponenls may bescl. Signi ficant stresseswere round IObc
noncx iSlcntat typical SCSSY inSlallalion Icvels. Re li ancconSCSSY's and other rai l
sarcsystemsorrersan obvioussolution ror rcductionin ovcmllriskand up-rron l




Foran unprolccted we ll. Fowlow (2007)csl imates an icebcrgcontacIprobabilityof9.6x
1004By refi ning safely class designalionsoflheChriSlrnasIree.approximatclyl7%of
the lrcc area can bcneglected. achi ev ing a COlllacl probabi lityreduct ion of 17%. C-
given iecbcrgcon lacl hasoccurred. isapproxirnatc lyO.097. lntegrating lh is suggeslion
as well as an SCSSV probabi lily of fai lurcofO.027 an overall blowout probabilityof9.7
51.1 years. Fowlow (2007) uses a more conservative valucof36.7. which resulted from
for Olhcr polcnlial leak sources. In addition.thedalasct may not accounlforlheinlcnded
resulting from icebcrgcontaci and the corrcsPOnding effect on SCSSV reliability and
To keep rescrvoir Ouids separate from Iheenvironmentlhercareasericsofbarriersina
wcllcomplction.Primarybarricrsareinfull-timedircclconlactwithhydrocarbons
sccondary barriers ex ist as a backup in caseofa primary barrier fa ilurc andlcniary
Doha (2007) pcrformed a fault tree anal ysis 10 roughl y prcdici Iheovcrall probability of
fa ilurcofallwc]lintcgritycomponcnls. Failurc ofproduclionlubing and annulus
11lbinghungcrandlwoSCSSV·sbe]ow.Thcscvalveshavehighrcliabililies and Iheir
combined cffon s give a probabili ty of failure ofapproximalcly 8 x I0.7. TIlcunnulus
barricrs- packers.ca.<; ingjoinl s. tubing hanger seal s. and annulari solulionvalvcs-givea
mlich grcalcrovcra ll probabilityoffailurcofO.987. Thcresullingprobabilityof
hydrocarbonrclcase lolheenvironmcntisapproximalclyO.O I27. Thisfaulttrccanal ysis
waspcrformed giving thercliability ofallpolenliallcak sourccsequal weight. when in

TYPICAL WFltHfAQ PROTECTIVf ENCIQ$I!Rf COtgeT
Figure I I·Proteclive ShellerConccpt (Pctroleum DirCClorate.Gov.NL.1 981)
DOR IS Engineeri ng perfonned a dctailcd study in 1999 on altemati vcs to glory holes
protect onc to thrcesubsca tcmplatcswhich rcquirc a much larger stnlct urcthanwould be
requi red by a single sate llilc well. Noncthcless.thecstimalcdiccbcrg loadingand
ncccssaryslrtlcturcs idcs lopewouldappl y. 1l1c minimumheight waschosenas lOm
scabed,A horizonlaltrce. usuallyaround5mhighwouldrcqllirc a structureabOlll 8 m
high, Figurel 2 iliustratesthetypicaiproIcc ti on siructurcarrangcmcnLAnicecrushing
strengthof2MPawas utilizedindetermining ice loadswhichrangcd from a rcsultanl of
Figure 12- TypicaIProtcclionStruclure Arrangement (DorisEnginccring, I999)
The fol lowing poinls briefly out line Ihe various slructures considered
~ I opi ng face design and external shell of concrete or stcel. To be floaled and
wcightversionwasconsideredtoreducei nstallationweighLThisversionwould
separately constructed and transported e lcmel1ts. Similar to the monolithic rigid
• Piled segmental ri gid structure; this solution was shown lo requirca large number
of pi les lo resistthe latcralloadsand therefore was nOI investigatcdfurther
C,Ilpecledleading 10 the requircmcnl foraconsidernbleamounlofaddi lional
AnOlhcrapproachthalhasbccnc,Ilamincdisthcconslruclionofaprotcclivc bcrm around
practicalityofthisconccplisrcstrictcdbythecxtcnsivc:lmountofslrUcluralmatcrial
BOllomscouring icebcrgs havelraversedregionsofg]oryholcinsta llalions al depths of
uplo I.5minlhepast(C1ark. Hclheringlon.Zavitz.&O'Nei I.1997). Thc level of
unccnain ly and prudence fo r eslablishingaconservali vcdcsign basiswilhrespccl10
safely largcls has led reccm developmenls on IhcGrand Banks, namcly Whitc Rose and
Opcn glory holcsori ginatcdwhendrilling acli vity bcganin shallowwaterrcgions in Ihe
incorporated opcn glory holcs providi ng about 4 11l of scour proICClion (Carrick. Delong.
NATURAL
SEABED
Difficult groundcond ilionscrealcdtcchnical chall cngcsforbolhlheTcrr30vaand
WhilcRosegloryholeexcav3tions. Cost implications of large opcn glory holes provide
reasolllocrC3lccheaperahemalives. Wilh ancstimalcdcosl ofS9.55 MM CDN (2007).
gloryholcsarenotarcasonableicebergconlacldcfcnscsolutionforsinglcs31cllitc
typically6tolOmctcrsindiamcteranduplo20mdcpth.lnstallationwouldnorrnallybe
carricdoUl fromadrillingrig.Thesilo isinsta llcdpri ortocomrncncclllcll l ofdri lling
opcrations, Thcsilohasawcakpointatapre-dctermincdclcvationbelow sea level. In
the case of iceberg impacl. the silo is sheared at the weak poillt andlhcuppcrpartofthe
si lo is sacrificed. leaving the lowerpartofthc si lo,thc wcllhcadandthcChrislmaslreein
A fieldlrial in 199010 assess the feasibi lilyofusingTornado Dri ll@technologyshowed
NATURAL
SEABED
scgmcntbys lopcdexcavatedsidewalls.Soilreinforcemcntfabricmay bc applied to the
sloped excavations if necessary to avoid soil slippage. Aninnerprotectiveshieldcould
alsobc incorporalcd to protcct the produclion equipment from debris and makecleanup
multi-well c luster tie~back developments from a risk and cost perspecti ve. The modified
cased holeconcept wasfoundtobcthe mostattracti veoptionfromacombincd cost and
asscmblyconsisisofall componenisessenti alformainiaining wcllintcgrily. Thc
damage during shear link aClivalion a breakaway flangc may bc incorporalcd abovc lhe
special running lools and consumablc caisson malcrial s arc required (Fowlow. 2007)
Th iseonccplhas bccnimplementcdonfive explorationwellsollthcGrand Banks by
as productioll welts if the fields arc found 10 be eornmcrciall y viablc ata lalcrdalc. As
di scusscdby Fowlow.CFER ( 1988)invcsli galcdthe collapsc bchavior ofthcse l .067m
cai sson complclions 10 assess thc effectiveness ofthc intended proteclion system. While
lhc re lati vc ly unsophisticaled anal ysis yiclded favorablc rcsults. unccrtainlies in cai sson





pipcbcncaththcoccanfloor(Ocean lnduslry, 1978). Thcabovc-mudl inc height was
signilicantlyrcduccdlo 4'6'"(approximate ly l.5m). MaSlcr va lves and other critical
port ions of the syslcm are sunk toa required dcplh and arc designed 10 au(omaticall y shut
notincludcany critica l pressure-contai ningcomponenls andinthi s parliclilar dcsign is
covered by a protecti ve dome. New design (caturcs (or thi s conccpt were prototypcd.
Figurc18-CamcronlronworksCaissonComplclionSyslcm("Occan Industry.1978)
TheconccplproposcdbyDoha(2007)uscsoffthcshelfcomponcnlsand can be installcd
using standard procedurcs; a convenicncc featurc which wou ld increase atlract ivcllCSS of
any ncwconccpl.Thcdiffcrcncebetwecnthisconccptandthccaisson complclion
syslcmisthcnon-rcqu ircmenlfora lower lrecasscmb ly. lnSlcad.a singlcisolalionball
valve is installcd abovclhc tubing hanger. BClwccnthelubinghangcrand wcak link in
Ihecaissoncomplclionsyslcm.thercconsislsa]owcrand uppcrtrcc asscmbly compared

tubing. The intention of the pipe-in-pipe cross sccti on is to decreasc stiffnessattheshear
Figure 20-Arrangcmcnt of Shear Link Wellhead System (Doha, 2(07)
ofthi sconccpt is that no special too ls. cxtra excavati on or vcsscI requirement beyond a
dri ll ing rig arc required fo r install at ion of sub-mudl inc casingandtubing hangers.All
major factor in the relative economic attract iveness of this coneepl.Adownfal l ofth is
concept is thai while shear links arc inlcnded 10 rclieve horizontal loading.theywould
not prevent damage from signi ficant vert ica l forces. Thcvcrtical forccscrcatcdduring
IhcinleraclionprocessmaycomprcSS lheshcar-li nk disconncctmcchanism inhibiling
opcrationofwellintegritycomponcnts. lnasamplccalculmion,Doha(2007) assumes
in estimat ing an ovcrall risk leve l of 1.27x 10-6, wh ich is less than lhc largctsafcly1cvcl
of l xl0·S. lf wcassumeice management isunsucccssfullhecstimaIc is increased 10
A lhree year program by GERTH (Groupcmenl EuropCcn de Rccherches Technologiqucs
sur lcs Hydrocarbu res) started in 1976 with the objcctive of dc lini ng and studying a
design ofasix-momh.per-yearproduclion scheme as il lustrated by Figurc2 1 (sec Duval
To place critical componcnlSoUI of range of scouring icc kccls il wasdcc idedloplacelhe
cquipmcnl on Ihc boltom ofa glory hole. Thc Xmas tree slood at a height of4 mwilha5
pUI in place 10 avoid filling by soil cave-ins. Tubinghangcrswerc locatcd in al m
ca issonapproximalcly l7mbclow lhccxcavation bonom.Thccaissoncornplclion
syslcm consislcdof a lower lree assemb ly (s lim conncctor and lowcrmaslcrva lvcb lock)
and uppcr trcc asscmbly (uppcr fail safc mUSlcr block. wcak poi nt ,cx tcnsion,wye
di vcrtcr,wc ll vcrtica l acccsssyslem, nowlincconncct ion systcm). Thccrilicalprcssure-
COlil ainingcomponentsarclocaledbclow lhewcakpoinl. TIlcwcak point isincorporatcd
in lhi s particular design as a safety measure in the improbab lccvent ofaniccbcrg kccl
scouring deep enough toimpaci thc subsea structure. Thetwohydrauli ca ll yconlrollcd
Thisconccpl includcs three sepur.lle proteclion schemcs in onc: opcn gloryholc.cascd
glory hole. and caisson complelion. ForapplicaliononthcGrandBanksorinanyothcr
des ign rorsarety has had years to develop since this st udy. The novellyor operalingin
Figurc2 1- Multi -ProtectionCol1cept(Duvalet al.,1980)
deve lopment in orrshore ice environments. An in depth risk anal ysis is conducted ror
eachconceptaswellasadetai lednelcostanalysis.Orseveralnovcl concepts prcscntcd.
only the Xmas IrCC with downhole weak shcar plane and the modificdcascd glory hole
options were deemed worthy offunher slUdy due to thcir favorability from commcrcial.
caisson complction systcm. Astrucluralbascdfinitcclcmcntanalysis was conductcd to
prcdictstructuralrcsponseofawellheadtoiccbcrgcontacl.Optimallevclsforkey
componcnts of the complction are suggested. Rcsu ltsofariskanal ysi s based on contact
frequency and available reliabi lity data show the potcntial effecl.S of including downhole
Asdiscusscd by Doha (2007), it would nOl bceconomicall y fcasible fo r rcscrvoirs1css
protection. A recommendation for new subsca protcction ideas was putfonh
Fowlow(2007) pcrfonned an in-deplh ri sk and cost study forlhc various prolcction
concept s. Single well devc[oprnent scenarios as wc ll as multi -wellclusterarrangcmenls
were analyzed. The annual con tact probabilily wascalculalcd foreach conccplu lilizing
effccts of icebcrg management with an assumed 85 %cffecti vencss. From a purely ri sk
based pcrspective. assuming lhal icc keel contact results in a well blowout. it was
suggestcd Ihal opcn glory holes and modified cased glory holes arc Ihe mostfavorablc
rcduccd by shortcning the spacing bctwcen Xmastrces in thcclustcr. Fowlow (2007)
suggcstedchangingthe minimumwell spaci ng from 25mtoiO mtorcducccontact
Thecostofdevelopinganoilfieldisgenerallyhighcroffshorccwfoundlandthanin
cost analysis was undertaken for the aforcmcntioncd wellhead protectionconcepts. The
net cost ofa particular system is evaluated using the following expression
whcreC,\,y isthe net incrcmcntal systcmcost equalto the incrcmen tal CAPEX cost
(Cc"nJt ) pl us Ihe cost of ri sk from icebergs ( CIfI~K). Cost of risk can be cxpressed as
where, fl is theannualprobabilityofi cebcrgcol1 tact. R is equipmcntrepai r/rcplacclllcllt
cost, Eiscnvironrncntal and equipmcnt c1canup cost. Lp is cost of loss producl ion. and "
singlcsatellite well development based on nct cost. Whilc an unprOlcclcd well with and
thrcshold safcly limit oflO·5,based onlheassumptionthal icebcrgcontact causes a well
comparison of the associalcd cosls for each concepl. CAPEX has thcgreatcsl influence
~ OB01A--.- ----a-II ·· IA--.-~ ~
Figurc22- UnitNormalizcdCAPEX &Cost ofRi sk (Fowlow.2007)
Thc majorilyoficebergs that find lheir way 10 thc Grand Banks calveoffoflheWcst
Jccbcrgslravcl orthinlheWcslGreenlandCurrcnl.lhenSouthinthcBaffinand
2003). Figure230utlineslhcgcncraltrajcetoryoficebcrgslhatmaydriftinloregionsof
Icebcrgsrnaybcfreely-float ingorthey mayalsocolllcintocon tactwiththeseabcd
causing scours (gouges) or pirs. It is worth noting that thcCanadianterm'scour"is
synonymous withtheU,S, term·gougc'. The numbcroficebcrgswhichenter the Grand
iccbcrgseasonextends from March through June. While iccbcrgs arc great sJX--ctaclesfor
Acceptable safety or reliability targets as~ociated wi th subsea install ations in ice
orrshorccodcs providc the bcsi design guidance re lating to Grand Banks icc issucs
inslallalion is Ihercfore Ix 10.5. Up 10 aboul tcncntiticsc;:anbctrcalcdindividuallyatthis
safcty lcvc l bcmaintainedatlxlO-l.therebyincreasingthesafctyrcquircmentforeach
or injection wells. the env ironmental impact will bc lcss scvereand thercforcthcsafcty
watcrl incstructurcsbeseparatc from Ihcgcneral sea icc load problem.lcebergloadsfor
They showed thccffect of lowering Ihe vertical profilehcighlofasubsca installation on
bctwcen 10""and 10·Jwhich is 100 high for a safely class I installation even Ihough a full
well blowoul isnol necessarily a result ofimpaci. A main rccommcndalion from this
papcr was to asscss Ihe risk loslruclurcs that prolrudc above the scaOoorbysimulationof
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In a report by Can:ncc Consultants Ltd. ( 1999). studies by Brooks (1985).EI-Tahanand
Davis (1985) and Miller and HOlzel ( 1985) were discussed. Brooks ( 1985) showed that
an iceberg' s watcrlinc 1cngth is greater than its draft in abOlll 92 %ofthc cascs analyzcd
rclationshipwussatislicdfor l97outof2 14iccbcrgs(approx irnately 92%). Miltcrand
HOllCI ( 1985) foundiccbergwidlh (maximumdimcnsionmcasurcdperpcndicularlo
Icnglhaxis) was85 % oftheicebcrg length. Fromthisrcsu lt.c1osccorrelationbctwccn

D=l.03exp(O.70+0.78 In(L)+E,,)
whcrccll is anormallydistribulcdrandoOlvariablewithamcan ofOandstandard
A recent report on ice management (AMEC Earth & Environmcnlal. R.F. McKenna&
Figure 26·PcrcenlugeofFrcc-Floating Kee ls Capable of 1mpacI (C-CORE.2007)
An expression relating normalized iccbergwidlh (w* ) to normalizedhcighlabovcthc
w* =-9.31::: *' +5.30z*+ O.26
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Figurc28-DriftSpccdStudyRcgion(Stuckcy.2008)
Field speci fi c cstirnatcs of mean drift spccdshould consider the wutcrdcplhrangcof thc
faci liti cscornprisi ngthesubsea ficldlayoul. lti sconscrvali vclo usean cstirnatc fo rthc
clllirc study region in lhc above figure. The fo llowing paragraph is a review of other
prcvious cSlimatcs of mean driftspced. however. Ihercccnt workdone by Stuckey (2008)

IOO.OOOkm2) includcSlhe ortheastGrandBanks.F1emishPassandthewestemportion
scourdcnsitywasO.56scourslkm2 andindcpthsgrcalcrthanll 0m amcandclisilyor
O.86scourslkm2. ThevariabilityinlocallcvcISorscourdcnsityis notcd:thcrcare
rcgionandameandensityofl.2-1.3 scourslkm!bctweenIOO-I50mwaterdepth (K.R
incorporated inlo the GBSC. A mean scour dcnsily or 2.64 scourslkm2 was de(ermined
forlhel50km2 rcgion
Geological Inference - Upper Bound
Geological lnference - LowerBound 8.3x IO-5
Scour depths aredirticult to measure consistentl y duc (oinformation from various
(Mycrs&Campbcll ,1996)areinclose agreemcnt;forwaterdepthsranging from 80- 120

through an examplepcninent to this study. Thethcoryforthisapproach was first
prescntcd by Sandcrson (1988),whodevelopcd thc method todelcrmincthcfrcquencyof
mclhods requiringcstimatcsoficebcrg nux.Thcfollowingformulac arc recent ly used
wherc'70is thcannual average areal density of icebergs,r;isthe proportionoficcbcrgs
withdraftscapableofcontaclingthefaci lily,Wfl isthc mean width offree-noating
iceberg keelsatthetopofthcfacility,Uisthe mcanicebergdriftspeed,andO/ is
'iJ = 0.032X ( (cOS(4~;:~.~; ~X I O ' (IO-·J",-' (46.67 + 21)XO.34",/ ,x3.16xIO' slY'
= 2.26 x lO-J y,.-'
whcrep, isthcscourrate,LJ isthemeanscourlcngth'W:k isthemean scouring
1ccbergkcel widthat lhelopoftheslruclurc,andOj isthccffect ivc slructurc diameter





RClum pcriods for contact wilh each typc of approaching icebcrgcanbcdetemlinedby
laking the inverse of the contact frequencies. Thcrclurnpcriodforcontaci wilh a free ly-
floatingiccberg is approximately 442 yearscomparcd with 23633 years forascouring
iccbcrg.llisclcarthatfreely-floaling;ccbergsdominalccontactrisklosubsea
The addil ional comacl risk from pining iccbcrgs (iccbcrgs lhal crcaICround or oval
fcalU fcson thcscabcd)wi llbenegligiblcwhencomparcdtolhcriskfmlll free-floating
Tablc5- lnpul Paramelersfor Tota lContacl ProbabilityofaSubsca Facility





in sccond place wilh 5 percent of operalions followed by water cannons. nclS.andlwo--
in somc carly reports. ha'ibeen dismisscd duc 10 the associalcd dangers (Barron ela!..
The following lablc gives Ihc results of the analysis bascdon these twodcfinitions of low
Tablc6- lccManagemenI OperationaISucccss(BarronctaI.. 2005)


provides a good fit to empirical data fo r areas ranging 0 .6 m2 10 6 rn 2. To delcnnine local
icc pressures ( I ,. ) corresponding to an exceedancc probability ( p~ ) the fo llowing
1,=a{-ln(-ln(I-/J.)+lnl'}
whcrc p canbedctennined with knowledgeofmcan evcntduration /and contact
Thctcnnpfcprcscnts lhenumber o f eventspcrunillimc.Contaclfn.--quency-which
(ramming of Kigori ak vessel. mean dural ion cqual s 0.7 s). It is aSSUllledhcrc lhal cach
cOlltacl qualificsas an evcntfor further dctail sand cxplanation scc (JordaancluI..1 993)
prcssufc-:ucurclationships forca1cu lation of global icc forces.Globalicc crushing
pressure can bccstim:lIcd by the pressure-area relationship
P = CI' A "'
whcrcC,,=Jand D1.= -0.4may betakenas mcan global values, dcpcndingonthe
applicillion. Jordaandiscusscs how lhese resultswcrc dcri ved rroma beslfi tanalysis lo
ship ram data (Jordaan . 2(01). Both Cl' andD"can bc laken mndomly locxlcnd the
rangeofrcali slic physica l situations. The mean iS lakcn in th isstudy as a means of
lt isrecognizcdthath ighlocal pressures mayex isl onsmallcrarcas.LocaI pressure
curve in Figure 30. Focusing on the 10.000 year local pressure curve il is evident that
local prcssures at areas grcatcrthan around 13 m2acluall ydipbclow pressuresexpectcd
globall y. At the point whcrc thesc curves inlcrsect u transition from local to global
mcan global prcssurccalculatedforlhe incrcmcntal area in contaCl.l f for cxamplcwe
assumcfull cnvc!opment ofa single tubu!armcmber (with a normalprojcclcd area of
approx im<ltcly7 m2) uponinitial contactthcarca isalrcadyclosc to thc local to global
this preliminary analysis. Ihe effects of high local pressuresover small contactareaswill
procoourcs may bcst capture Ihis responsc mechanism and is a recommended courscof
6:Jvalue . I' 5.45s
~ 2.31.10
1- 10,OOOyrlocal- 1,OOOyrlocall00yr ocaJ -Mean~
, . ~
I, i
Figure 30·Local Pressure-A re~~~:~:_~ ~e~~~ ~:~ Return Period & MeanGlobal
Iceberg keels scour Ihe scabcd when Iheydrift inlo walcrdcpths shallowerlhantheir
playcdakcyrolcinthcmodeJ.whichbalanced scabedrcaclionforccs.cnvironmcnlal
iccbcrghydrostalicsisascnsitivcparamctcrinrnodclingthc scourprocess.Limilcd
hydroslali csand conscqucntl y leads to significant differences in rnodclcd scQurlcngths
and scouring icebergs were considered. Bascd onlhecontacl area,a forccwascalculalcd
from the sampled pressure. ContaCI areas rcsulting from free-noaling and scouring
iccbcrgswcrcconsidercd in the anal ysis. Pressure wasassurned to deve lop uniformly
over the entire ri gid-bodycontacl area and all impaclSwere assumedlobe dirccthils
with drarts capable of impacting a smcllilc well 5.5 rnin he ight will pi tch sllflicicntly to
all ow the kee l to pass over the lOP Oflhe struclurc. Forlhe rcmaindcr of the iccbcrg
population, Ihcdistance required lo dissipatc thc kincti cencrgyof lhe iceberg was
calculalcd based on in ilial icebcrg drift veloc ily, iceberg mass and impactforceapplied al
cebe T Force (MN) Momenl (MN·m)
rg ype Mean Std. Mean Sid.
Free-noalin 3.3 4.3 9.2 6.6
Scourin 11.9 8.2 18.710.3
excccding2.8 m2 10eSlimaie ice keel forces on ahernalivcproteclion Slntcturcs for the
loads ranged from a rcsultanl40MN-200MNon struclureswhich varicd grcal ly in
iccbcrgs with subsea silos would be in the order of IO-30 MN wi th significantdownward
iccbcrgs.Thcsignificanldownwardsforcesmayhavebccnaresultofconservatismin
esti mating ice crush ing pressures. The coe rficien t C,.is taken as7andlhecxponcnlD,.
sacrificial wcll cquipment be localedabovclhcscabed and crilical cquipmcntbeinslalled
Figure 31-Gcometry of Truncated Cone (North Atlantic Offshore EnginecringAlliance.
As part of lhestudy, lhc delermination of iceberg loads by cncrgyconscrvationand
mOlllcntumconservation approaches was invcsli gated, Aswell.anumericalmodcl of
iceberg mOl ion was accompli shed using the discreteelcmenl compuler packagc known as
A recent study by Gudmcstad and Liferov (2007) assesscd icc loads of an ice-ridgekccl
on arigid subseaslructure.Twosimplified2DnumcricalmodclsweredcvclopcdlO
cohesion, kccl angle of internal friction). Thcanalysiswas pcrformcdfor shallow.
intcnncd ialCwatcrdCplhs in icc covered walcrs. Asamplcoutput graph showed annual
cxcccdancc probabi lity versus comacl force pcr mClcr(width) for a lOmwidcslruclure
cxtcnding5rnabovcthcmudlinein 30 m water dcpt h. lt wasdelcrmincdthatkccl deplh
orcontaclhcight . hasgreatest sensiti vity. Poss iblcintcractionsccnarioswcredcve loped
Confined kccl s, with lhe high driving forces Oflhc surrounding icc noe were presumed 10
ei ther shcar at lhc keel. or fai l locall y and/or globall y, Rcsultsof lhc analysis showed thai
in all but two cascs, local propagating fai lure was the mechanism that limilcd the kccl
The energy approach described herein follows the samc procedure out Iinedinthcl996
rclalionships had to bc modified accordingly: cxplanmion is given throughout this
Icc loads imparted on a subsea structure can bcestilllatcd using an applicalion ofthc
work.energyprinciple.Uponimpact.thcinitialkineticcnergyof the iccbergwill bc
di ssipated through crushing of the icc keel (indentation energy),rotation and heave of the
iccbcrg, and strain energy dissipated by the major load carrying componen tsof the
Energy.2<XXJ). Theapplicalion of lheenergy approachinlhissludy does nOI account for
wherc KE"""",is the initialkincticenergyofthciccbcrg.E,i!)lheencrgyabsorbed in
sl iding(or crushing). E. lhcenergy inl ifling lhe ieebcrg.and EI' inrol31ing lhe icebcrg
whcrc mis rn3ss. c.. is anaddedmasscoefficicnland l' is lhc asSUlllcddrift spcedoflhc
walcr surrounding the iceberg. The added rnasscoefficienl C<Ln vary bctweenQ.OSfora
cxtrclllc ly hi ghnorlllalforces arc gcncratcd on contacLNorlllalandfrictionalforcescan
The moment generalcd due to Ihe forces at Ihckeel can bccalcu]aled bymulliplyingeach
forcecomlXmentbyilSpcrpcndiculardislancctolheccnlcr of gravilyoftheiccbcrg
Fromlhccenterofgravityoflheicebcrg.e, ande:arelhe horizonlal andvertical
bcequalcd 10 the ri ghting moment todetenninelhcamountofinduccdrolalion.Righling
stability. It isthereforc important to integrate stabilitycalcul alions when considering the
M "~Iu'"t =GMsinO·a
whereGMislhedistaneefromthecenlcrofgravitytothemctacentric height and liis
where V is the submerged or displaced volume. ThedislanceGM isgivenby
whcrcKB is thcdislance from Ihe keel 10 cenler of buoyancy. 8M is Ihcdislancc from
theccntcrofbuoyancytothemetacenlricheighlandGKisthedislancefrom the keel 10
where I ..,. is the moment of inen ia of the waterplane arca. and V is the submerged or
displaced volume. Equation 6-15can then be rcarranged as fo llows
~M"•••• =BMsinO'll-(KG-KB)SinO'll
~ M ,,,.,,". = (/ .,'p'g-BGll)sinO
Ifwc assurnc lhatfor smallangles.sinB := B.thc cxprcssion canbefurlher simplificd
an iccbcrgsome angle wilhoutperfonningdctailcd slabilityca1cu lations.Foraninitial

shapcdiccbcrg willbccxamined , Thekey parametcrsfrom a hydrostat ic analysis wi ll be
rOlatc uponiniti al conlact. lesseningtheamount of energy tobcdissipalcd lhrough
crushingoflhekecl.Encrgystoredinheavedisplacemcntwi llin turnadd energy to the
system in the form of polentiaI energy: the net balance will likely benegli gibletowards
lhedissipationofcnergy.Thefollowingpamgmphsprovidctheprocedurcfor
Assuming basc kccl widlh.sidc+slopcangle(a)and height (II) allowsforcalculation of
the radius of the top area of the lruncatedcone (refer to Figurc 33), Withthegcometry
cstabli shcd.hydrostati cscan be used lorcso]vckcyparamctersrcquircdtodetcrmincthc
stabilityofthcassumcdiccberg shape. Toobtainthcdcsircddraft . the height can be
adjustcdand Ihe hydrostatics performed iteratively: thc fo liowing dcscribes lhi s process
Aftcr sclcc lingabasc rad ius.s ide-slopcanglcandhcight.lhc topradiuscanbc calculated
by sirn ple trigonornetry.Thevolumeoflltruncatcd cone( inth isCllsc, thcvolullleofice)
where II , rb' and t; are illuslrated in Figure 33. The weight of the icc ( \V..-~ ) which is
equal tOlhe buoyant force ( FB).can then becaleulalcd by multipl yingthevolumeofice
by the unil wcigh t. assuming the densi ly of icc is approximatcly 925kglmJ
densi lyofseawaterisl025kglm3
V'""'_'''''''N=~ (Eq.6-25)
required; a soluti on can be achieved iterativelyorusinga solverloolsuchasgoalseckin
excel. Furthermore.changes lo lhegeometry(i.e.overallheigh l)can be made to achieve
the desired draft
importantindcxofslubilityatsmallanglesofrolation.Sincewcaredealingwilh
symmctric gcometry in this example. there is no need todislinguishbclwccn longitudinal
can bccalculatcd by equalion 6-14. The location of the cCnlcrof gravityforatruncated
G="-["~(,,;~:.,;.:~)')]
ca lculatcdusingcquation6-16,where/Mp foracircularwalcrplanccross sect ional area is
AflCrcalcu lating these key parameters. it is re lati vely simple 10 ca!cu]alc the slability
curvc(GZcurve)fOf the given shape. taking advan tage of the small angle
approximation. With surticienlaccuracyforallpracticalpurposcs thedistanceGZcan
foragivenangleofrolation.Knowingtheseparamctersrclaledloiccbergslabi lily
goometryduclorolationoftheicebergarenol accounled for. The normaIcontaclareais
pres~urc can be approximated by the nominal pressure-area relalionship giving normal
wi ll be a sharp increase. and Ihe accumulation of area will continue on Iinearlylhcreafler
angle of the strUClureand the coefficient offri clion belween Ihe kecland slruclurcface
Figurc 34 illustrates the growth of the contact area wi lh hori zonlal penctrationaswcllas
lhc norrnal and component forccs. Theappticdmorncntatthe kee li s then calculated
cnabling rcso lutionoflhe rotalionangle. We can alsoso lvc for lhe vertica l uplift as the
displacemelllS. the work done by surge. heave and pitch mot ionscan bedelcrmined by
intcgralion.Thecumulativesumofenergicsaftcr eachincrclllcntiscomparcd to lhe


ofenergiesfromeach oontributingmechanismwithincrementalpenctration until allof
theenergyhasbecndissipatcd.asindicatcdbythc·% TotaIWorkDonc·linc. Fromlhis
figure we can sce thatcrushingencrgy increascs rapidly at first due to the fact that thc
1 ~ 1 -----)f1 =~;-~ I
1 LjJ~
00.5 11.522.5335".5
Figure 35·Work Donevcrsus Penetration- Trunc:.lledCone lcebergGeometry
Figurc 36-%Work Donc versus Penelralion-TruncatcdConc IccbcrgGeometry
Tocslablish an uppcrooundeslimateofinit ial stability. andconverselya lower oound
cSlimalCoflhe energy di ssipaled through rotation. we can simulalc a rectangu lar prism
shapc.Thisprcsumptionisbased onlhcidca thatlhcbalanccof mOlllcnlsaboutthc
CClltcr of gravity will bc zero as the horizontal and vertical forccsapplied al the keel and
the moment arms will bc practically the same. Thc calculati onprocedure is the same as
forthc prev iousexarnple, aside from thedifferencc in geolllctry. Thcfollowingtub lc

Figure37.ContactArea&ForccversusPcnctr.i1ion-TabularlccbergGeomelry
As can bcsccn in Figure 39. nearl y all ofthc work is done by crush ing of thekecl.The
stabilily in cornpari son to the previous shape. Thcothcrfactorwhich contribulcsgrearl y
ccntcrlinc ofthc iccberg. Theappliedmorncn tatthc kcclabollllhc ccntcr of rotali on is
equal lOthe horizontal force at the keel multiplied by the di stance from thc point of
horizontal distunce is only a small amount less lhan the vertical diSlance.thererorethe
applied moment at the kee l is much lower than for the previous case.Frolllthe resu lts
prescnted in thc fo llowing two figures. it is clear that the majori lyofenergyisdissipatcd




Figurc3S-WorkDoneversusPcnclralionforTabularlccbergGcomclry"'"'[211-~ .... =:::.:::.":1f= ~
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Figure 39·% Work Done versus Penetration - Tabu lar JccbcrgGcomctry
TheparallelaxislheoremforcompositesectionsisusedlofindGandB.Anelliptical
The submerged vo lumcand watcrplanemoment ofincrtiaarecalculalcd todclermincIhe
than the proportion from pitching. Thisislikc lyduclolhcdiffercncc in the slope of the
Ihcorclicnllycamc toreSI it had pilchcd abouijusl greatcr than 0.23° which closely agrees
wilhn mcan pilch of 0.24° presenlcd in a similar modcl used to prcdicI iceberg dynamic
'.,
n/s





Figure42- WorkDoneversus PenClrat ion- Mean lcebcrgGeomclry
r'=0! ,'": "" =:~:nW:Dono Ii ~ ~
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Figure43- % Work Done versus Penelration - Mean IccbcrgGeometry
dissip31edcntirc ly through crushingoflhckcclmay bc conscrvati vc in cases whcrc thc
initial point of cont3ct is far from the ccntcr of rotalion ofthc icebcrg. Thc rccolllmended
course of acti on is toscalecxi sting iccbcrg profilcs of icebergs suchlhatlhey wil l havc
sufficicnldraftto irnpacta subsca slructureofa givcn height inu givcnwulcrdcplh . For
cachiccbcrg. lhcstabil ity uboutthcvarying dircctionsshouldbc dclcrmincd
Rcprcscntati vc contact geomctrycan be assumcd to produccacontactarca-pcnctration
The iccbcrgin Figure 44 for example wi ll behavc differcll tl y based on the poinl of
contacl.Thcmctacentri c height will changeabout differcnt uxesasweII as the distance
produce very different results with change in theoricntation of impacl.Appl ication of
thc Monte Carlo approach is recommcnded 10 cover a wide range oficcberg profiles Wilh
arc madclos imp li fyt he load transfe r proccss. Sccnarios arcclcvc lopcdto asscss lhc
structural responsc of aprolcction frame to loads representati ve Oflhosc lhal woutdbe
imposcdduringcontactwilhanice keel. Although awidc f:lIlgeof iccbcrg load evclllS
Ihe icc-structurc in leractionproccss for conlaclwilh scabcdinstal lations. Based onthi s
assumption. horizontal forces generated by ice crushing pressures and surgepenetralion
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Figu rc53 - Work Done in Crushing versus Penclr.1tion(Tru catcdDomeStruclure)
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Figure 54-Soil Stfcngth Profile NW Anchor Pile White Rose Ficld (Doha. 2007)
Each pi leconncclcd to the structure is modclcd as a separate en tity based on the
assumplion that si ngle-pi le load and dcncction charactcrislicswi llnotbcaffcclcdby
adjaccOIpilcs.Generally,forpilcspac inggrcalcf thanc ightdiamclcrs. pile groupeffecis




where N y and Nr arcbcaringcapacityfaclorsfor vertical slripfootings. loadcd
vert icallyinthedownward dircclion.Y istheeffectivesoi lunitweighL risthctola]soil
q,.p=cN ,.D
arclativedisplacementofapproximateIY/),.qJ=D 1Dfor granular soil sand/),.qJ=O.2D
N, = [cot(¢+o.OO I )~eXP [Jrtan(¢ + o.OOI)]tan ' (45+¢+~·OO I )- I }
N'= CXP(Jrta n ¢lta n ' (45 + ~)
Figure 57- Plotted Values of Vcrti~allli~~~:~n;~~faCiIYFactors (American Lifelines
dislance6qJ andremainsconSlanilhercafler. lnthcpresentsludyilis assumed Ihal the

Load.displacemenlrclalionshipsforlubularmembersofoffshorcstruclures impacted by
tool fora subsea lubular-frame proleclion struclurethcsamcfonnulaecanbeapplied.By
applyi ng forces resulting from pressures rcpresenlalive of icc crushing slrcnglh. we can
approximalclydclennine requiredmembersizestoprcvenlcxcessiveplaslicindenlalion
whcrc Fis lhe forccandJf represcnts thcclaSlic displaccmclll,Eis Young' s Modulus, '/
length of the con lact area along the direction of lhetubc. Thecharaclcristic length isa
di scussed by Bai (2003). an empi rical cquation wasobtuincdlhrough Ihc analysis of
linear finilc shcll clement analysis results and indentation tcsIS. A mean value is found 10
F. =2CT,T' L,; / D
indcnlation 8,.can be calculated using a scmi~cmpirica l equation. Through energy
unloading poinl.ThclocaldisplacemenlallhcloadpoilllforaloadlargcrlhanPois
As a s3mplc calculalio n. scicCI u tubular member with a diameter of O.9m. and thickness
clasticandplasticdisplacernentsareot ",, 18.36mmando/,=24.62mm.ASSllminga
prediclSlhe hardening behavior in theplaslic region of lhe Slrcss-slrai n curve (Wikipedia
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modeledusingthcsameelementsasforpilcs(B31). Pipesccl ionsarc defined for the
pileandslruclural member response is based on Timoshcnko beam Ihcoryassuming
dcftncd by non linear spring elcmenls in two lransverse dircctions and the longi lUdinal
oninpulparamclcrs(struclUrcdimensions.lubularmcmbcrsizc.pilcdcplh and sizc. and
prolcclionstructureis lhcncrcatedandtiedtolhepi lcfoundation, The load application is
approachpreviouslydescribcd.Thc loadslcpsareenlcrcd inloan au lomalcd input fi le
gencrator whi ch creates theinpul fil c 10 bccvaluatcd by ABAQUS/SIandardwith
and vcrificationlh roughsimplestruclumlmodcls.h isrccognizcd lhat strcss intcnsity
analysisandcalibralionofthcftnitcelementmodclisrecolllmendcd
The following Oowchan oUll ines Iheoverall analysis procedure. Themuin idea is that
Thisscclion presents the resultsoflhe finileelement analyses descri bed in the preceding
chapler. Thcre.'wltsare firSlillustrated fo r thc rectangular frame modcl.Theeffect of
incorpor•.uingcurved versusslraight members is then shown through comparison ofthe
structural response of the truncated cone and dome mode ls. Based on the outcome of
Note Ihat Ihe fi gurcs provided are scaled to improve visibility of the deformaliontrends:
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Figure6 1-Compari son of Truncated Cone and DOlllC Structures (2.5x)
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Figure 63-Compari son of Truncated Cone and Dome Struclurcs(2.5x)· Continued
I ,fl:::/Fl
Figure 64-Comparison of Truncated Cone and Dome StruclUrcs (2.5x)-Continued
configuralions providing increased vertical support for lhe circular base models could
requiremenlforlhelruncalcdconcanddomcgcomctries.Thercclangular configuration
lhecircularbasc.adjaccntlomembcrsundcrdircctpressurc.forthcothcrshapcs.Since
thcsidc ofimpacl have displaced inwards about 0.9 m. Thcinlcmclion with the 30" keel
grcatcr vcrtical componemrcsult ing in less horizonlal displacemcnt than ilscountcrpan
Focusing on the frame response with D/I= 25in Figure 60. the point of firsl yieldoflhe
Figure 65. The area bctween lwoconseculi vevcrtical lines reprcsents a load slcp. At
lhispoint Ihcice kee l has surged about 3 melcrs and about 27 %oflheassumedinili al
Figure 65- Hori zomaIForce-Penetralion Curvc- Load Slcp ScgmcnIs
In a side-by-sidccompari son ofthe lruncatcd conc anddolllc modcls ihe results shown in
Figure61-Figure64consislcnl lydemonslrale lhe improvcdeffcclivcnessoflhe dome-
likcstructurei n conlrolling high vcrtical loads imposcdbythc600 kce l. Compari son of
Figure 64. The added stirrnesssendslherorceslhrough lhe path or least rcsistance to the
To improve the perronnanceorthe truncated cone or domc modcls ilis recommcndcdto
thcywould likclybcmorecompetcntinlhccascororr-ccntcricckcclcontact
rcctungul ur rralllc configuration increases its attractivencss. Theinclincdsections
cX lcndingrrom each side orthc intcrior rrame could potcntially bcconstructcdand
create unique and eX lrcmechallcnges in every aspeCI of new developments largeand
A polCntial so lUlion fo r Ihe prolcction of si ngle sate llite wells was presented.Thrcc
separateconli gur'J,tions were considered under the category ofa tubu lar frame proteclion
Theencrgyapproachwasemployedwilh considermion oficebcrgstability for sirnple
shapes 10 asscss global loading. Theinilialkincticenergyofsampic icebergs was
cqualcd 10 thc work done in crushing fai lure of the icc keel over the contact nrca. and the
simplification of the energy approach which conscrval ively assumcd crushing fa ilure
cxc!usively- inlicu ofbcttcrunderslanding-wasusedtoprcdicliceloads which were
prediclcd fo r each slructural configurati on and a di scussion ofthc rcsullscnsucd
Thcrcclangularframcconfiguralionbchavcdwcllundcrlhcprcdictcd globa l loads. The
highvcni calprcssurcswithoutincrcasing thc rnernber sizc rclmivc 10 the rectangular
frarnc rnodc l:vcnical sliffcni ngwasrccomrncnded. ln comparingt he lruncaledconc and
bcrequircdlhallhearea-penelrationrelalionshipbcafuncl ionoflhckeel shapeofcach
discrclcly simulated profi le. Dirccl.cenlralinteraclioncvcnlswilhiccbergsltavcling
horizontally have bcen assumed in the currcnt study. It is recollllllcnded 10 extend
loading scenarios to incorporale non~ccn lra l coniaci which would induce rotation about
Ihevcrti calax is.Thepotentialforvert icalimpactfroman iccbcrgwilh signific3n1 heave
A potential avenuc 10 caplure varying stability and kec l geomctry is locmploy
dislributionsoficcbcrg melaccntricheight (withassociatcdmass and vcloci ty tcrms)and
keel angle. Withkcclangle.thearea-penct rationrclationship canbccstirnatcdbascdon
cOlltactw ithknowIl Slructurcgeolllctry.Frolllthearea-pcnctralion curvc. thc crushing
pressurccan bccaJculatcdfrolll which the normal forcecan bec:IJcu latcd and rcsolvcd
accordi ngly. Theapplicd horizontal and vcrtical forccsatthekccl detcrllline how much
the icebcrg wi ll pitch and heave depending on the stability of the icebcrg. which is
represenled by its metacentricheighL Arnorcaccuraledcscription of the load path
during Ihc ice-structurc intcraction can bcachieved by updating the positionoflhckeel
withrcspcctlothcstruclureaftereach incrcmcnl of hori zonlalpcnctration
tnkc advantage of the Coupled Lagrangian Eulerianapproachedbeingdcvclopcdin
ABAQUS. although the conSlilulive models for ice would be a significantchallcngc
Further work on defining keel geometry is rccommcnded toasscss the gcncralpolcnl ial
forkcel prolrusions 10 induce local member failurc. In addilion 101his. lhe effects of
loca l iceprcssurcson lubularmembersshould be asscsscd to furtherunders land potential
Sincc pile installationontheGrand-Banks maybcdifficult.itmayprovebeneficialto
consider an alternative means toeslabli sh adequalc latcral rcsiSlance. Thcmaindownfal l
vessel support) and logislicsoplimization is needed. Oncc the slruCluralframe
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from hll p:llen.wikinedia.org/wiki/ramberg-osgoodrelationship?oldid- 198827830
pile thickness was not spccified in the available litcralurc. so a D/t ralioof 25 was
-Undrained Shear Sb'ergth (kPa) - Owtbu'denPfMSl.nl{kPa)!
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Figurc66-Assumed Undrained Shear Strength Profi le (Karlsrudct al.. 1993)
is approx.imalcly25%.A comparison or bending momcntresponse rora20k ' loadalso
Figure67- Hori zontal Load vcrsusLatcral DisplacclllcntinCiay
-4 -2 0246 II 101214161820
Figure68-DepthversusBcndingMomcntSinglcPilcinClay
In a study whichexamincd scicnce and empirici sm in foundationdcsign. analytical
2003). AsdiscllsscdbyRandolph.thcmclhodofJardincand Chow.known<ls thcMTD
diamclcrpilcof50mm wall thickncss. Thcpi lccmbcdmentdcplhwas taken as 100m.
in clay soil wilh propcrties similar 10 those found offshore WCSI Africa. Theeffeclive
unit weigh t was taken as 3.5 kN/mJand undrained shear strength (k Pa)isapproximated
l ,:
Figure69-Undraincd Shear Strength and Shaft Friction versus DcpthinCiay
displacemenl oblained from the MTD mcthod and the API guidelines arecomparedin
/05101520 2530354045
c rnbcddcd toadcpth ofapproximatc]y22m in sanclwithanintcrnal anglcorrrictionof
39° andan cffcclivcunilwcightofI0.4kN/m3.Thcwalcrtab lcwasrnaintaincdabovc
lhc ground surface during loading 10 simu lalc conditi ons whi ch wou ld ex ist at an offshore
pi le. bcginning with a load of small magnitude. Groundlinedisplaccmclllsandbending
pararnetcrsofthc field test wercrnatchcd in the numerical analysi s.Rcsultsshowedgood
agrccrncnt betwccn measured and predicted ground linedcncctions(scc Figure 7 1) with
an average error of approximately 16.5 %. Abcndingmomemcurvcwasgiveninthe
report for a 266 k.N lateral load. Figure 72 displays a cOlllparison of the calculatedand
measuredbendinglllomentcurveforthe266kNload.Excellcntagreclllcntisachieved
::~~rj: ~_;dedl :: ~ ....~ I:! 75 ~o 5 10 15 20 25 30Groundlineut.,.IDllplac:emenllmm) _
Figurc71- HorizomalLoadversusL.lIcralDisplaccmcntinSand
A 1994 sludybyAI-Shafeielal. invo lved testing and analysisof tensionand
eomprcssionloadsonO.6 lmdiarnetersleelpilesdri vcnlol8mdepth indcnsesand
Figure 73 shows acornparison between Ihe idealized bilinear t-z curveapproximatcd
using the API guide lines and the measured t-zcllrvc frorn thcphysicaltcsl at 2 mdeplh
I
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